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NEW 'WALL DECORATIONS.

Wc Invite attention to
our large assortment of

choice new designs anil colorings
American, English and French
patterns In various grades.

Wc have the (incst Wall Decorations
that arc made ami offer them

at popular prices at all times.
Our selections arc exclusive

and cannot be seen elsewhere
in this city. Call to sec them.

Will be shown to you cheerfully
without incurring any obligation

to order or purchase
Good decorators furnh lied on

ihort notice and reasonable rates.
Now Is a good time to decorate

and "fix-up- " your rooms
before the spring rush begins.

M. NORTON,
;:2 Lackawanna Arc, Scranton.
33 So. Main St, Wilkes- - Barrc.

Frequent V0MWI!Nr.

Nowhere rto I Ret such uniform good
LAUNDHY work cm bore.

THE LACKAWANNA,
JoS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

For 14 Years
We have handled the

Briggs Piano
We hnve bundled tho I.UDW1G

SEVi:N In that tlmo wo have sold
bomo hundreds of tlio-i- o Instruments and
wo have et to licar of. u dlbsntlslled cus-
tomer. These nro not C1IKAP 1'lANOS.
Wo don't like cheap things and will not
try to sell trash. Piano trash Is made by
Borne of tho wealthiest conierns In the
country who havo grown llch by tsiklnff
ndvtmtago of the retail customer. Thero
Is a. certain class of people in every com-
munity who appreciate a Rood thlnjr, and
It Is to this class wo extend u special In-

vitation to examine tho

Briggs and Ludwig Pianos
All Sheet Music In stock at half price.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave., Scranton,

l
COLUMBIAN

'
DETECTIVE AGENCY

V DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Blatters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderato Charges.

11

Have opened a General Ineur.inco Ofllco In

n
111

Beit Block Companies represented.
Enes especially collclted. Telephone 1803.

ixiiShi' mJlt'r0m"'i0,0im
BEFORE BREAKFAST. )

Conductor J. Emory DeKay, of tlio
D., ti Si W., although many may not
be aware of the fact. In a writer of
great ability. Conductor DeKay'a con-
tribution to the railroad publications
havo received much' favorable comment
everywhere. His last effoit, "Dan Mil-

ler's Leap from Train No. 3," which ap-
pears In the February number of tho
Railway Hmployes' Journal, Is a fas-
cinating railroad sketch which fully
demonstrates the genius of the writer.

J. James Taylor, of the Taylor di-

rectory, Is one of the busiest men tit the
city these days. In superintending his
corps of assistants who aro preparing
th'o ofllclal list of Scrantonlans for
1808. Mr. Taylor announces that the
directory will be better titan ever this
year and will probably bo Issued during
the last week tn May.

John Fritz and Dr. diaries Hill have
nchleved great reputations as moose
hunters from the henda that were re-
cently displayed In the Kerrcarpet store
show windows. Messrs, Fritz and Hill
have In pa&t been very successful In
tho pursuit of small game in the wilds
of Florida, and Mnlpe, quail and pheas-
ants generally emulate tho course of
"Crockett's coon" nnd "came down"
without ceremony when the Scranton
hunterw appear on the Faerie. Having
slaughteied the above-mention- specl-me- ni

of the largest American game,
nothing now remains for the Scranton
sportsmen to try their hands at ele-
phant in the Jungles of South Africa,
The accounts given by Mr. Hill and Mr.
Krttz of their encounter with the noble
game In the Maine woods aro thrilling
in tho extreme, and must bo heard to
be appreciated.

The finest display of wheels In the city
In our window lor your Inspection.

IMtenbender & Co.
mm

The success of two of the Scranton
theatres, the Academy and the Ly-
ceum, under the able management ot
Harvey Long, shows what can some-
times bo accomplished In the way of
directing: houses of amu&ement without
any particular bluster. Mr. Long is
probably the quietest manager who has
been Identified with threatrlcal inter-
ests in Scranton, since the days of C.
II. Lindsay, but always attends strict-
ly to business, and Is one of Mr. 'B

ableBt representatives on the
circuit.

The resemblance between Col, Frank

"imn,w,Miyi- '- - 'AT i.inr'i f 'a ij ipiiiiiM'w'3'rf,,ipwiiiiyw fj! jW' ' "
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Pltzsimmons of this city and Attornqy
Jolm L. Lenahnn, of Wllkos-Unrr- e, 1b

proverbial. Whenever Col. FiUBlm-moii- B

vlsltn Wllkes-Uarr- e scores of
nt rangers bow to hint on the. Btreet nnrt
the gallant Colonel nlvnye responds,
knowing thnt the compliments are In-

tended for Mr. I.etmhan. On Satin day
Inst Col. ritzslmmons had occasion to
visit tho WllkcR-narr- e court house unit
when passing tlirotiRli the corridor Ana
accosted by one of tho scrub women at
work on tho floor ns follows! "Say!
Mr. I.ennhnn, you ourIiI to Rive us nn
extra dollar for cleaning up this awful
filth that you have assisted In making
the past wecek." The Colonel hesitated
nn lnntnnt nnd then said: "Well, I
have no change with me, but It you wilt
call nt my olllce at two o'clock I will
give you each a dollnr." The scrub
women thanked him as he pnsued out,
nnd ot two o'clock Mr. i.ennhnn was
suiptlied to receive a. visit from two
women who demanded the dollats he
lind promised. Ho denied knowledge ot
tho bargain but the women Insisted
that he had agreed to give them lh'e
money. The controversy was becoming
wnrm when Col. ritzslmmons entered
the office to see the fun. He wns d,

however, nnd the women real-
ized that they had been talking to a
stronger In tho court house .Upon
explanation Mr. Ijcnnhan agreed that
the Joke was worth the price and made
the women happy by paying them the
cash that lind been promised by bis
"double."

l'EKSONAL.
C. 13. Chittenden Is at Old Point Com-

fort.
Captain M. U Illalr, of South Main ac-nu- e,

left Saturday for Hytacuse.
Major Kvorett Warren Is at Tampa,

Fid., on legal business connected v,M the
Throop estate.

Scranton lllejcles now on exhlbltlott
munufactUHd by us,

PHtenl rndcr & Co,

The ongtiKcmtnt of Miss Anna Mulley,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambrose Mot-
ley, of North Scranton, to Gordon D.
Hinds has been announced.

Walter U Watson, accompanied by his
friend, Thomas Fuller, of Catasaiiqua,
spent Sui.day with the former's
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Watson, of Monroe
avenue.

IJ, F. Fox, the tecentlv appointed gen-

eral manager of the Wilmington nnd
Chester sticct car lines, spent Sunday
with his family In this city. He will have
his homo at Wilmington between now and
April 1.

KORNEWSKI IS MISSING.

Disappeared Saturday from If is Board-

ing Place on Elm Street County

Detective Wanted Him.

Frank Kornewskl, the alleged physic-
ian implicated In the death of Mrs.
John Gendzllwycz, has disappeared.
After Friday morning's post mortem It
was announced that Kornewskl would
be placed on the stand as a witness at
"Wednesday night's Inquest and that he
would be arrested on failure to pro-
duce evidence that he was privileged
to practice medicine. Later In the day
It was determined to arrest and detain
Kornewskl pending a verdict In the
case. A warrant was issued, but Kor-
newskl could not bo found.

If the alleged physician Is found and
arrested a serious charge of perjury
will be mnde against him. In June,
1S3G, he declared his Intention of be-

coming a citizen nnd obtained his first
pnpers. In October of last year he de-

clared under oath he bad come to the
United States under age in 1881 and
received naturalization credentials. It
Is a coincidence that Leon Olchefskl, a
witnesa for Kornewskl last October, re-

cently jumped his ball after conviction
for arson and Is now at large. Kor-nows- kl

landed in this country on Sept,
12, 1895.

County Detective Leyshon on Friday
evening at 9 o'clock went with a war-
rant to tho house at 530 Elm street,
where Kornewskl and his wife boarded
with Mrs. Paulowsky, and had his drug
office. The physician was not In, but
Leyshon waited Fome tlmo on the pre-

text that he wanted a prescription for
medicine. He returned again at 11

o'clock and was Informed that Kor-
newskl would not return until Satur-
day morning. Not satisfied with the
statement of Mrs. Kornewskl, the de-

tective searched tho house, but no
trace of tho man could be found.

Harly Saturday morning Leyshon
was again on tho scene and searched
tho house without any success. All
during the morning tho detective
watched for his man, but failed to find
him. "When Leysii" returned to the
house lit the afternoon Mrs. Kornewskl
was disposing of her nnd her husband's
effects, selling everything for any ptlce
that could be obtained.

Leyshon, It Is claimed, knows Kor-newsk- l's

hiding place and will have
him under lock and key today or to-

morrow.
A Tribune reporter who called at

Kornewbkl's home on Him street yes-
terday was told by Mrs. Pamlowskl,
the landlady, that Kornewskl did not
leave until Saturday morning: that ho
told her she would never see him again
and that ho failed to bid adieu to his
wife. The story, however, does not
dovetail with tho Information obtained
from Detective Leyshon.

LOPTUS IS AT KEY WEST.

One ot Scrnnton's illnluo Survivors on
Ills Wny Home.

"Word wns received by friends in this
city from Patrick, alios "Paul" Loftus,
ono of the Maine survivors, to the ef-

fect that he has been transferred to
Key West from Havana and Is now In
the hospital at tho former place. He
has about recovered from his Injuries,
severe cuta nnd contusions about the
head and body, nnd will, he expects,
start north in n few days.

Loftus Is a former Scruntonlan, and
before entering tho navy worked In the
mines In Keyser Valley.

PETERSBURG CAVE-I-

House of Paulino Wlnegiirt In Dan-
ger ol Tonpllng Over.

To such an extent have the work-
ings of old No. 2 colliery settled during
the past week, that it was found ne-
cessary on Saturday to use beams to
prop up the dwelling house ot Pauline
Wlnegart, which Is directly atop ot
the affected territory.

The house presents a very dilapi-
dated appearance. The cellar walls
are destroyed and the building Is bad-
ly wrecked.

i. -
Miifouic Velernim Aleet Tonight,
There will be a meeting tonight of

tho Masonic Veterait association at
Masonlo hall. The meeting will be
called to order at 7.30 o'clock. Through
an error notifleatlo'h was sent to the
members that the meeting would be
held March 17.

A beautiful wheel Is tho Scranton La-
dles' wheel. Exiimlno same In our win-
dow, Ulttenbendet- - & Co.

REV. DR. DIXON

HAS RESIGNED

Official Paper Read in the Penn Avenue

Baptist Church Yesterday.

PASTORATE MAY END ON APRIL 10

Mnny ofllio Cougrogntlou Wept When
tho llcslgiintlon Was IlamW-Tli- ar

and Persons of Oilier Denomina-
tions llxprcii Itecret Over Dr.
Olson's Prospective Dcpnrlure.
JIo Is Culled by One r Iloiton's
Largest Churches.

llcv. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, who re-

cently tecelved u call fiom the "Warren
Avenue Baptist church, of Boston, ten-
dered hl resignation yesterday morn- -
Jng as pastor of the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist church. He requests that his pas
torate be ended here on Hnster Sunday,
April 10.

Dr. Dixon's loxlgimllon wns tend by
him at tho conclusion of tho commun-
ion service. The UBUully lurge congre-
gation wns further augmented because
of a bnptlsmal service, the communion,
tho extending of the hand ot fellow-
ship to six poisons nnd the possibility
that Dr. Dixon would bay something
concerning the call which was pub-

lished In The Tribune. While his peo-

ple were standing, he read his teslg-natlo- n

as follows:
To tho Penn Avenue Baptist Chinch In

Scrunton.
My Dear People: Under tho servitude

of suffering and at the behest of tho beat
medical bklll, It was my solemn duty
to sunder the tics that bound me to the
Bplphany Baptist chinch in Philadel-
phia, whero for over six yeats (lod
crowned tho woik of pastor nnd people
with a succor that leads llko tho ro-

mance or faith and glows llko tho poetry
of love.

After joro than a long twclvo months
of hcalt und strength-seekin- I Intel --

pieted yir unanimous call to the pastor-
ate of this church as the volco of Cod to
me, and again In obedience to thu com-
mand of dul I entered upon my woik
with you and for you, September 1, 1895.

In tho prosecution o: this work I have
not counted niv life dear unto mjaell, bo
that 1 might finish my course with Joy,
nnd thu ministry, which I havo received
of tho Lord Jesus, to testify Clio Goipel of
the grace ot God.

DLF.PLY GltATEPUL.
For every touch of sympathy, for ceiy

deed of ktndrebs, for ovciy word ot loe,
I am deeply and grateful. For
tho confidence and Interest In mo, which
has found expression In tho largii congre-
gations th'tt havo habitually waited upon
my public mlnlsti), I alho leslro to ac-
knowledge my grateful nppicclatlon and
peisonal pleasure. 1 mast emphasize,
ulbo, my gratitude for tho earnest

and generous glslng on the part
or mnny devout souls whoso purpose was
wedded with mine In un earnest endeavor
to tavo "child life" and thus It was
made possible to establish a mission In
one of tho most neglected and populous
bectlons of tho elty, nnd erect nnd dedi-
cate free of debt, a beautiful and com-
modious chapel, costing over three thou-
sand dollars, nnd which today with its
less than a year of life has moro than
ono hundred and llfty children enrolled,
und a constantly increablng membership

a superb and beneficent success.
And now dearly beloved, heeding the

samo call of duty, and listening as ever,
for the voice of God, und obeying tho in-

junction of Paul to Timothy that, 1
"mal:o full proof of my mlnlbtry" being
fully persuaded that God has manifestly
opened a door to n much wider and more
extended field of Usefulness nnd labor-Interpr- eting

again, this open dpor as
God's volco to me, I hereby respectfully
and tenderly present my resignation as
pastor of tho Penn Avenue Baptist
church In Scranton, In order to accept tho
hearty and unanimous call to tho Warren
Avenuo Baptist church In Boston. It
agreeable to the church, I would bo
obliged If this resignation bo allowed to
take effect so that I may close my labors
with you on Easter Sunday, Aptil 10, lh')i.

As tho days havo gono on to God wo
havo wept and rejoiced together, wo havo
met nt tho fireside, tho altar, and In tho
grave I havo laid away for tho resurrec-
tion some of your choicest spirits some
of the noblest of man and womankind. I
havo stood beside you In your sorrows-toget- her

we hnve studied tho Old Book
tho Blessed Book together wo havo la-
bored for the salvation of the sinner,
untlj, all pralso to God, a great host have
been brought Into tho fold.

HIS EARNEST PRAYER.
If I have been ubln to help any of you

to reallzo a LUlng, Prcbcnt Christ, I shall
go nway rejoicing. My prayer Is that,
your eyes may be puro to behold Him
ever with you, a present convlnccr of sin,
a present guide to truth, a present con-
queror In death. Because I leave Him be-
hind, I go strong In tho hopo of meeting
you In the resurrection glory.

"Hero wo part; In hca-e- wo shall fmd
each other nguin." Until then, let us
bravely work, let us divinely love, let us
heroically stand, let us supremely trust,
let us patiently wait, ever praying:

Lead kindly light, amid tho encircling
Gloom, or tho mcircllng glory.
Sincerely and affectionately jour pastor

and friend, Joseph K. Dixon.

Dr. Dixon bud announced that he
would read a communication, but ho
had not Indicated Its subject. Before
ho had finished, not a few In the
church wcro weeping.

The church will take action upon the
resignation Wednesday, March 16.

While it would tte tho wish of his
people that ho remain with them, the
officers and others of the congregation
realize that Dr. Dixon's splendid tal-
ent and character could be better util-
ized in a larger field. They have eo
crpressed themselves with much regret
since hearing of the call and subse-
quent rumor that their pastor would
accept It.

Not only the congregation regrets
Dr. Dixon's departure, but leading
men nnd women of other denomina-
tions, and others not Identified with
nny church have personally called at
his house or written him expressing the
loss the church and the city would sus-
tain.

The Boston church, which calls Doc-
tor Dixon, has one of the four Baptist
largest congregations In that city. It
has an assistant pastor nnd a large
local mission interest.

HARTLEY IS WELL FANCIED

N'owspnpors Hpenli Highly of the
IliiiRlinintou Wrllrrweislit.

If a boxer can be Judged from news-
paper accounts of his style In the ring1,
then Frank Bartley, of lllnKhamton,
ougbt to be pretty well fancied. He is
tho welterweight who la to go twenty
rounds against Jim Judge before the
American Sportlnff club in Music Hall,
Match U. Bartley Is a pupil of tho
world's champion welterwelght.Tommy
Ilyan, of Syracuse, and was the lat-ter- 's

favorite sparring- partner for over
a year.

Tho Buffalo newspaper wrlteix' were
elaborate In their praises of Bartley on
tho morning following his victor over
Frank Smith, of Buffalo, before the
Empire Athletic club of that city. Fol-
lowing were some of the compliment-
ary paragraphs written about him:

The News: If the main bout was tamo,
the second preliminary, that between
Prank Smith, of Buffalo, and Piank

Hartley, of HlhRlmmton, made up for the
lack of excitement. H.irtley Is cool,
clover nnd a lighter ot Jurgment. Ho ha
u great left and works It llko lightning.
Tho men stripped at HO pounds and
wnded In to mix It t p from tlio call of
time.

Tho Courier; lly far tho beet bout of
the ecnlng was tho second, in which tho
ptlnclpals weto Frank Hartley, ot Ulng-hamto- n,

nnd Frank Smith, ot lbitfnlo.
Tho former was given tho decision ut the
end of tho stipulated eight lounds. it met
with general approval, although Smith
put up a corking battle and might prove
a winner In a finish light. Another battle
between this pair would proo a great
drawing card, llartloy Is a graceful
boxer nnd Is much moro finished than tho
majority of the men who h.tvo been sem
hero this .season.

Probably the two cleverest men who
liavo over appeared In a preliminary
In Scranton ate Toby Gardner nnd Joe
Allen, who will box bIx rounds on the
night ot the llartley-Judg- o go.

ROBINSON'S ICE FACTORY AFIRE.

Tlirentenod with Destruction hr n
.Midnight llluze.

L Itoblnson's Sons' Ice manufactur-
ing plant, corner of West Linden and
Seventh streets, was thteatcned with
destruction by lite nhoitly befoto 12

o'clock 'Saturday night.
Flames suddenly burst forth lit a

corner of the engine room, and almost
In u twinkling" the Gcorgla-pln- o wood
work ot the interior was ablaze to the
celling und rapidly spreading right and
left. Before the flames got beyond
control the night force of the brewery
with the hose which Is always kept
In readiness succeeding In extinguish-
ing them.

An alaim woh sent In from box 14,
corner of West Lackawanna nvenue
nnd Seventh street, but the aid of tho
firemen was not needed. Spontaneous
combustion In some cotton waste Is
supposed to havo caused the fire. The
damage can bo repalted for a few hun-
dred dollars.

20 PER CENT A YEAR

Tho Itnpld (Jrowtli of Kl Pnso, Tex-n- n,

tho Most Flourishing City of
the 8out!iwest--i:iIc- ct ol Irrigntlon
on New Mexico Valleys-- . Tour or
.tloro Crops ol Hnv In li Vcnr--- E.

I. V N. IS. It. It. Progressing One
and Ono Half Miles n l)ny.
EI Paso, Texas, Feb. 2G. Tho pub-

lishers of tho new directory for this
city have just sent out advance sheets
of their ptefatoty notice in which they
say:

"Wondrous changes have taken place
since our fltst work. On every side we
found evidences of thrift nnd substan-
tial Improvement. Beautiful new resi-
dences, handsome business blocks and
Imptoved conditions met our gaze on
every side, and today wo can honestly
say that El Paso possesses more of tho
elements of progress than any other
city in the State of Texas. We know
whereof wo speak, for we have been
around during the past two years and
our mingling with the people gives us
opportunities In this direction that are
denied others.

"As Is our custom in all cities where
wo publish dlrectotles we have taken
nn accurate, painstaking census of El
Paso. It is gratifying to announce that
her population today is 1S.C27 against
15,400 In 1S9G a clear gain of 3,159. No
other city in Texas can show such a
record, in proportion to Its population.

"Far removed front the cotton belt,
El Paso has not felt and will not feel
the depression that exists in that re-
gion, and this ot Itself should be a
source of congratulation. On the other
hand the mineral country tributary to
El Paso Is only being opened up, and
from our point of view the advantage
to El Paso from this source alone is
leyond computation. With tho rail-
roads now under construction as feed-
ers, wo would not be sut prised on our
coming, two years hence, to be able to
announce a population of twenty-fiv- e

thousand people,
"We would emphasize today the

statement we made two years ago, that
what St. Paul and Minneapolis ate to
the Notthwest and Denver Is to the
West El Paso Is destined to be to the
Southwest. Its matchless location at
the great pass of the north, through
which commerce has passed for cen
turies, will ever give her supremacy.
She Is the natural and logical center
through which the vast trade between
Old Mexico and the vast North and
Middle West must pass. She will al-
ways be tho great railway center, with
no rival In sight. With no competing
city nearer than Dallas, more than 600
miles away. Denver or Pueblo 700 miles,
Los Angelos 800 miles distant, what
must her future be?

"Irrigation will make the valley of
the Plo Grande blossom as tho rose.
This is not only feasible, but the day Is
not far distant when that Important
element, ngticulture, will be added to
tho many blessings which this city now
enjoys."

No ono who Ir familiar with condi-
tions hereabouts will dispute the jus-
tice of these deductions. We of Kl
Paso feel that nowhere In the South-
west is there so- - much activity or so
much promise of permanent growth as
tight here at tho principal northern
gateway of Old 'Mexico. Slnco work
was begun on tho El Paso & North-
eastern Ituilroad everything teems to
have conspired to make that project
more attractive and now tho feeling Is
universal among those well posted as
to the physical tesources of New Mex-
ico that not only this road but the en-

tire proposition of tho New Mexico
Hallway & Coal Co. will prove even
moro attractive than their promoters
have at any time alleged.

Word comes today front the Jarlllas
that the copper developments there are

rinnniK k
California Oranges, 20 Tor 25c.
California Navels, 2.")C mill 33c

per dozen.

Coffee
Coursen's Triple Blend, 32c.
Coursen's Blended Java, 25c.
We Guarantee our Triple Blend

as good as the average 40c Coffee;
our Blended Java as good as the
average 15c Coffee. Your money
refunded if not as represented.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Increasing In richness tho farther they
progress. Iir no single Instance has any
resource on which the New Mexico
Hallway & Coal Co, based nn assump-
tion proved to be less than was fore-
casted and In almost every Instance the
development has gone beyond anything
that was cstlmnted.

What the directory people sny of the
effect of Irrigation In the valley of the
Itlo Grande Is much Icbs than nny ono
familiar with tho subject will admit as
true of the great valley stretching from
nbove Tulnrosa to below La Luz. It
Is Bltnply a question of witter. Down
both of these canons flow streams
which even In tho height of the dry
season nro still of considerable size,
but which when the snows on the
mountains nro melting or when ruin Is
falling oiv the upper levels (ns It often
does when the mea la still dry), the
volume of water Is such that If prop
erly Impounded the supply would be
sufllrlent to Irtlgatc vast ureas of those
valleys. In the Tularosa canon nnd In
fact In every canon leading from tho
SacramentoH or the White Mountains
to the plains, the opportunities for
building vnst reservoirs at little cost
me muny. These canons frequently
open out Into wide basins with moun-
tainous embankments nt their lower
sides through which tho streams have
worn narrow channels. It Is ono of
the simplest of engineering problems
to securely dam the stream at these
points. Such u ptoject, too, Is sure to
be one of very gteat profit to the pro-moto- rs

because thero Is no probability
of storing more water than will be In
quick nnd profitable demand.

Residents of the Northern States
who have never seen the result of Irri
gation would bo simply astounded to
witness tho growth that cereals ot all
hinds and that fruit trees make In the
rich soli ot these volloys when the
water supply Is sufficient.

It Is a revelation, too, to the North-e- m

farmers to raise crops in a region
whero he has nothing to fear from un-
timely showers. His fields or alfalfa
yield tlnee, four, nnd oven more crops
In a season nnd theie Is never a ques
tion of lushing the liny to cover to keep
It from being spoiled by a storm. Tho
yield of fruits of all kinds Is phenom-
enal and the Northern visitor Is always
surpi'sed to see how fulr and smooth
the apples and peats and peaches are.
No knots, no worms, no Insect matks
ns perfect In foim and color as If mold-
ed from wax.

All fruits that grow lit the temperate
zone flourish In perfection here nnd In
addition figs, almonds, prunes, every-
thing, In fact, except tho citrus fruits.

A feature of all the fruits giown in
these dry regions is their exceptional
snccharlne qualities. It Is notorious
that fruits matuted In tho humid at-
mosphere of the Pacific Slope, while
fair to the eye, ate often disappoint-
ing to the taste. They ate inclined to
bo Hat and insipid. It Is Just the con-
trary with fruits matured on these
mesay, ns the percentage of ugar is
Inrger than almost anywhere else in
the wotld thnt they can be grown.

This Is conspicuously eo of tho sugar
beet, which promises to be one of the
great money-makin- g crops of all this
region.

The El Paso & Northeastern Railroad
Is now progressing at tho rate of fully
one and one-ha- lf mileB per day and not
a feature has yet been encountered In
Its construction that has caused tho
least disquiet to contractors or officials.
Every obstacle that was anticipated
has, when encountered, proved less dif-

ficult than was expected. M. M. G.

PUBUSHINfi HOUSE ROBBED.

llnrglnr lloldly Forco Their Vl'nv
Through tho front Door.

Burglars, with the aid of a "jimmy"
forced In the front door ol the store
of the Bay State Publishing company,
South Washington avenue, Saturday
morning and made off with a lot of
valuable booty, Including two bicycles.

The police believe they will bo able
to run tho thieves down.

Stenm Ifctttins nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. How Iey,231 Wyoming ave.

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. nt. 5

P. m.

Nolan IJros., Sl.'i Lindoii Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-flttln- g.

Spring Designs.

Wall Paper

Have You Seen

It is the finest wheel that can be
built, regardless cost. Its style,
finish and easy qualities
will your

Scranton $35, and $50
Sterling and 75

50 and 75
Fenton 50 and 75

126 and 128 Franklin Ave.

& Co.

PAINT
Varulih, Dryers, Japan Shingle mala.

Special
For Saturday at
our Meat Depart-
ment:

Legs Lamb, per lb 10c
Legs of' Mutton, per lb... 9c
Fresh Pork, per lb 8c
Froiit Quarters of Lamb,

per lb Sc
Fresh Killed Chickeu, per

lb 12c

Programme for concert by
Orchestra, Saturday

evening, March 5th:
1. Two Step, Pride-Hlec- t Bousa
2. Medley, A Pleasant Evening.. Beyer
3. Waltz, Oriental Hoses Touani
4. Two Step, Ma Honey Girl Davis
fi. Medley, A Trip Around Town. Beyer
6. 'Waltz, Senorlta...J. Warnlck Moore
7. Two Step, The Serenade,

Victor Herbert
5. Medley, Around the Hub.. G.L.Tracy
9. Two Step, Stars and Stripes... Sousa

10. Star Spangled Banner.

Clarke Bros

K
I

M
KIMBALL

L
L

Great musicians use KImballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of knowing what they ore
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The moro I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean Do Reszke says:
"Wo have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss in every respect."
Somo of the most beautiful case3 in
walnut, mahogany and oak can bo seen
hero, I have somo fine large pianos,
all colors, from $2S0 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEOKCE H. IVES, General Ascnt,
O West Market Street, WUUcs-Barr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
Page 1'laco, Scranton, Pa.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tlio painless extracting ot
ttetu by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

331 Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermyn,

nNGS
Largest Stock.

Rnrl; RpiiccaIc We have purchased lor this Spring's trade
UUUJ LM UCli ., very choice jne of Brussels Carpets that

are now being shown in our warerooms. They are unquestion-
ably the finest line ever brought to this city. Your inspection of
same solicited. '

Kxclusive designs in French, English and Ger-

man Papers.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

BITTEN BENDER Sc CO.
LADIES,

the

SCRANTON?
of
running

command attention.

60
Stearns

Bittenbender

only,

of

Bauer's

RIANO

1'22

MLHY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to 111) Meridian Btrect.Somutou, l'u. Telephone ti'22.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
(HTMCNT.-I.ln- eeJ oil, Turpentine, WMta. uead. Goal Tur, I'lto

aud

not

mm m,
820 Lackawanai Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISfS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Conenlent, Economical, Uurnbla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect 1 mltntlon of ExpoaslTt

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Etpcclnlly Designed for Insula W'orli.

Alarblo Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

ADHI RATION.

Sm
m

To See Is to Admire:

KNOX HATS
We Aro Showing the Spring Stylei.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
IIAUBKDASI1BR3

AND

203 Washington Ave.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now propared to deliver kindling wood
by tho barrel made from neasoned hard
vood, nlso Mood for grates nt prices
ulthln tho reach of nil. Try n barrel
nnd boo tlio convenience of having this

aitlclo leudy ut hand for Instant
use.

Order books may bo found nt the following
plnces:

DECKER'S PHARMACY, 107 N. Main
avenue.

JiriCItfS'MEATMAUKCT, (101 Lncko.
11. A. PIEttCtrS MARKET, 702 Adams.
GREEN RIDQK IA7MUERCO,
BEERS HARDWARE STORE. N. ilaln

nvenue.
Or at tho Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleaning received after
March 1st.

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHQUSE

In tlio pliice to Ret our Furniture; wa
can pay a little overy month aud have tlio
goods all tho time we are paying for them,
and that's whero we're golns.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE omea

r.jinkuwftn.
1 a

In will,
FrontSi'&j?i?!D&ijym bhoa Store. otnmlntH

V3I? VKAyjojR the oyo free In tba
most neourute uuy,
and hla prices for spec,
taclett nro cheaper

& tbun elsowhero. A luPROPIIF luentnblo IndlirerenraMMrm to tho proper cure oC
the eyes neem to poi.
tess most people until
tho llnia coined when

, headaches, Imperfect
RIUU,UUVUC1 icnuibi

ofsuch neglect Rlva warnlnu that nature it
xebellins against such treatment of ono ot
the most precious gins. Normal Islou H u
blessing unappreolutod until it has heenlot
and restored; its lull valuo Is thon realized.
Therefore, you should not lose a day befora
having your eyes oxnmlned. Thlssiervloe wa
gladly render tree of charge.

RUMniUBER TUB PLACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

uimmimiiiiiiiiimiiiimiimmimg
REMOVAL SALE.

Ust

i II
s We are reducing our stock,
a preparatory to moving on s
x April ist. All goods marked

down. S
Buy now while prices are s

5 right. a

lA, W. MM, Agt.,.1

321 Spruce Street. ;

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiu:


